
SATURDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND
HABKtSBURG I TELEGRTtPFi

Illustrated Lecture
For Junior Endeavorers This Is the Birthday

Anniversary of?
An illustrated lecture wai given

Thursday evening before the Junior
Society of Christian Endeavor of the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. Miss Mar-
guerite Fred, superintendent, by Henry
Swartz, an honor scholar.

The members of the society include:
The Misses Edith Mary Bell. Anna
Moag, Mildred Baumback, Mary Louise
Gilbert, Dorothy Barnes. Helen Snyder,
Elizabeth Wilbur. Christina Markley.
Jean ilolbert, Dorothy Yeagley, Mil-dred Keitzel, Clai a Bauin, Eliso Yeag-
ley. Mary Fergus, Nina Fergus, Helen
Bodner. Elizabeth Weills. Mary Crum-bier, Mildred Uentlir, Delia SteinerMarie Brlggles, Adelaide Markley, Eve-lyn Brummer, Qoldie Brummer, Kath-
erine Schell, Doris Powell, Ruth Ham-
ilton. Dorothy Weills, Mary Yost, Kath-erlne Shissler and Dorothy Shissler,Henry Swartz. Sylvester Freed, Louis
Briggies, Edward Weills, Richard Long,
Kenneth Weills, Albert Miller, Ken-nard Markley, John Wenrlch and HarrvYost.

The visitors were: The Misses Har-
riet IIinkIt', Dorothy Bowman, DorothySebold, Dora Myers, Freda O'Donald
and Mildred Gilberthorp, Joljn Hteiner.Walzer Bowman and Robert Knupp.

SIX)AT-LEIT;VRE WEDDING
The marriage or Miss Lottie Mae

LeFevre, of Lisburn, to Harry Sloat,of New Cumberland, took place at the
parsonage of the Lisburn churchThursday evening with the Rev. F. \V.
McGuire officiating. The young people
S'ent to housekeeping at once on thebloat farm, near New Cumberland.

AT MISSION CONFERENCE
Mrs. J. W. EUenberger, Mrs. William

Wo^? <,1 £-r' J4l"®.-, Ja,ne s Pennell, Mrs.Harry Krebg, Mrs. William Tocum, Mrs.
\A illiam McComas, Laitgliorne Mutza-baugh, Mrs. Elmer Sterringer and Mrs.Harry Smith, representative Methodistwomen, went to Lewistown to attendthe annual meeting of the CentralPennsylvania 'Conference Home Mis-sionary bociety in session to-day.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE
-The first entertainment and dance ofCapital City Ne5t,N0.1729. Order of Owls,held last evening in the Board of TradeHall attracted a large number ofguests. The program included numbersby the Imperial Concert Company, aviolin solo by Mrs. 11. C. Morgan, of

the national organizer
of Owls, and an address by Arthur R.Rupley, of Carlisle.

SPEND EASTER VACATION HERE
Miss Almeda Herman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Herman, 2025
North Front, street, came home lastevening from Rogers Hall. Lowell,Mass.. where she is a student, for the
Easter holidays. -\Vith her is Miss
N.ora Belle Simpson, of Salina, Kan.,
a school friend.

HARRISBURG DM.
IN APRIL MEETING
Interesting Session Promised

For Patriotic Society at Its
Next Nomination Meeting

llarrisburg chapter, Daughters of the
American devolution, will hold its next

meeting Tuesday afternoon, April 10.
at 3 o'clock, in the asseftibly hall of
the Y. M. C. A., Second and Locust
streets. Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, wife
of Colonel Finney of the Eighth Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Infantry, will tell
some or the experiences of a soldier's
\u25a0wife at the Mexican Border, from
which she so recently returned. There
\u25a0will be special music and nominations
made for oflicers to be elected at the
annual meeting of the chapter on May
19.

Delegates to the National Congress
In Washington April 14 include the
regent. Miss Cora Lee Snyder; alter-
nate, Mrs. Sainuel Z. Shope; chapter
delegate, Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.; al-
ternate, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones.

This chapter of more than a hun-
dred representative women, which
stands for so much along lines of pa-
triotic work, will be among the first
to ofter in case of war to do all in
their power under the direction of the
new Committee of Safety appointed by
Governor Brumbaugh.

Many of the members are working
diligently with the Red Cross, the Pre-
paredness divisions and for foreign

\u25a0war sufferers and have given largely
as individuals and with the chapter for
money contributions to further relief
work. A special meeting of the Gov-
erning Board is called by Miss Pearson,
tirst vice-regent, for Tuesday morning.
March "J7, at II o'clock, in the Y. M. C.
A. parlors.

Three Fine Musicians
at the Sunday Musicale

The following program will be given
by Sara Lemer, Belle Middaugh and
Newell Albright, three fine local mu-
sicians, at the Sunday afternoon mu-
sicale at Frederic C. Martin's home, at
Riverside, to-morrow afternoon at 3.30
o'clock: "First Sonata in G Major,"
Jfaydn; andante?allegro, Sara Lemer,
vloliniste, and Frederic C. Martin, pi-
pno; "A Group of Songs," Belle Mid-
daugh, contralto: "Romance in F, Op.
no," Beethoven, Sara Lemer; "A Group
of Songs." Belle Middaugh; "Sonata in
F, Op. 8," Grieg, (a) "Allegro con
Brio." (b) "Allegretto grasi Andan-
tino," (c) "Allegro Molto Vivace," Sara
Lemer and Newell Albright.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
.T. Horace Nunemaker, a student of

Colgate College, Hamilton, N. Y? and a
graduate of the Harrisburg High
school. 1916, won a scholarship which is
awarded, tu students with highest
standings. Mr. Nunemaker will arrive
next week to spend the Easter vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nunemaker, of 332% Crescent
street.
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LITTLE BILLY HALFPENNY

Happy little Billy Halfpenny, of 19
North Nineteenth street, was three
years old yesterday, and his mother,
Mrs. William Halfpenny, Invited a
number of his little friends to help
celebrate the occasion.

The house was gaily decorated with
spring ilowers and pussy willows, and
the children sp?nt the afternoon play-
ing games, followed by refreshmentsThe big birthday cake bore three
lighted candles and there were cute

MRS. m.V FOI.TSS ENTERTAINS
OX HEII MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY

Mrs) Ira A. Foltz, of 619 Kelker
street, entertained Thursday evening
in celebration of the birthday of her
mother. There were gifts "for the
guest of honor, with flowers and many
good wishes.

A buffet supper was served at the
close of a delightful evening to: Miss
Bessie Cornelius, Mrs. Datsy King. Mrs.Ella Garrow, Mrs. Lillian Aurant, Mrs.Sarah Matson. Mrs. Minnie Howard,
Mrs. Rose Faster, Mrs. Fannie Meckley,
Mrs. Ida Sowers, Mrs. Ella Lynch, Mrs.
Ella Note, Mrs. Emma Ebright, Mrs.
Jean Shade, Mrs. Daisy Murphy, Mrs,
Ellen Forbes.

favors of small baskets filled with tiny
candies for the guests.

Those present were: Pauline Stickle,
Lois Fishburn, Catherine Gorman. Eth-
el Halfpenny, Leland Booda, A\ illiam
llolsberg. Stanley Brinton, Jimmy Barr,
Edgar Whitman, Richard Huber, Tom-
my Harris.-, Marshall Brown, Baby Ap-
pleby, Billy Halfpenny, Mrs. Daniel

Barr. Miss Amy Halfpenny, Miss Mary

Kathorine Mumma, William Halfpenny,
Sr., Mrs. James Carlin, Mrs. Harry Ap-

pleby, Mrs. Harry Halfpenny, Miss Jaue
Mumma and Mrs. William Craig Half-
penny. V

Tip Top Box Sociafls
Given by Church Class

! A box social was given by Charles
jS. Shambaugh's Sunday school class,

| No. 5. of the Green Street Church of

] God, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

1 Quenzler. There was a merry time,

l with games and a special musical pro-

gram given by Mrs. lCobler, after which
the auction sale of the boxes took

place, and then the eats were served.

In attendance were: The Misses

Katheryn Tress, May Swavely, Marga-

ret Swavely, Dorothy Gause, Esther
Quenzler, Chester Young, James Hav-
erstick, Harold Quenzler, Marlon King,
Erfrl Shambaugh, Clarence Shambaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Kobler, the Rev. and Mrs.
C. H. Hershey, Mrs. Quenzler and C.
S. Shambaugh.

EN* ROUTE TO EAGLE PASS
Mrs. Robert C. Williams is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kunkel, 1607
North Second street, en route to Eagle
Pass, Texas, to Join Colonel,, Williams,
who is stationed there. Colonel and
Mrs. Wr illianis-and their children were
former residents of this city prior to
the colonel's being stationed at Eagle
Pass. Miss Arta Williams, their
daughter, is visiting relatives in Cin-
cinnati en route to the army post.

COHEN-GROSS WEDDING SUNDAY
The marriage of Miss Esther Gross,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myer Gross,
72 2 North Sixth street, to Attorney
Eugene Cohen, of this city, formerly
of Wilkes-Barre. will take place to-
morrow at 1 o'clock at the brides
home, with Rabbi Haas, of the Ohev
Sholom Temple, officiating. Only the
immediate relatives and a' few per-
sonal friends will be in attendance.

BURTON COMMI.XGS IX RECITII,
Burton E. Commlngs, of 14 North

Fourth street, who spent Thursday atthe Masonic Home, Elizabethtown, en-
i tertained the guests for several hours
] with music. Mr. Commings, who has
| a wide repertoire and retentive mem-
I ory, gave classics, modern and sacred
I pieces and was most generous with en-
I cores. This is the second piano recitalMr. Commlngs has given at the home

to the delight of all who heard him.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Ppayd, of
Brooklyn, are spending the week-ed
with relatives on the Hill.

Miss Alice Mathewson, of Pittsburgh,
Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Edward P.
Larner, of North Third street.

Royal G. Henderson, of Ann Arbor,
Mich., is stopping for a few days with
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.
Johnson, of State street.

Dean D. Thompson, of Butler, is vis-
iting his aunt, Mrs. W. W. Pease, 30
North Second street.

Miss Catherine Cartmell, of Mont-
clair, N. J., a former resident, willvisit
Miss Nelle Payne, 1901 North Front
street, during the Easter holidays.

Miss Rita Dunn, of Salem, Mass., Is
visiting her cousin. Miss Marianne Mil-
ler. for a fortnight.

Mrs. John S. Crook, 236 Harris street.
I is spending a week in Hanover, York
| county, with relatives.

Mrs. James McGranagan, and Miss
Martha McGranagan, of 1939 Park
street, are in Philadelphia for a few
days.

Miss Kathleen Bankes and Miss Hel-
en Bankes have gone home to Pitts-
burgh, after a week's stay among
friends in the West End.

j Mrs. John W. Shaffer, of Paxtang,
, was hostess Thursday evening fo>- the

I Golden Hour Embroidery Club, with an
attendance of twelve.

John H. Boath, of 37 South Seven-
teenth street, had a birthday celebra-
tion yesterday, with eighteen guests
spending a pleasant evening with him.

Miss Harriet Landis and Miss Faith
Baker have gone home to Johnstown
after a little visit with relatives in
suburban Harrisburg.

Miss Kathryn Walters, of Detroit.Mich., is spending the week-end with
her sister, Mrs. Howard K. Little, of
Green street.

! Mrs. R. Montgomery Markle, 1249
Derry street, has returned from Phila-
delphia, where she has been visiting
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Markle have
recently taken up their residence in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George L Adams, of
2056 Swatara street, are spending the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roddy, of West Fairview.

Mrs. John Black and son. of Ben-
dersville, Adams county, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Hoverter, of-
-1400 Regina street.

Miss Mary Baughman, of Flndlay,
Ohio, has returned east for an extend-
ed visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Baughman. of Knh&yt.

Charles I* Adams, of 2006 Swatarastreet, and Mrs. Adams are spending theweek in Philadelphia, where she Is
under tho care of a specialist for hereyes.

flp' Springtim
in

When one deals with a perfectly
?reliable grocer it is not necessary to
personally Inspect the goods Ordered,
?but how rarely one finds a perfectly
reliable grocer! It is this quality of
reliability that makes the Studebaker
Grocery Store (Mr. George Barnes)

Second street, at the crossing of State
fco different from other grocery stores
and when one 'phones an order there,
one is as sure of as perfect satisfac-
tion as though one goes in person.
Their service |s so comprehensive and
so satisfactory that it takes a great
burden from the home-maker, and
whether one orders staple or fancy
groceries one is sure of getting the
very best quality that can be bought.

The Summer Sweater
Have you started your summer

sweater? . Tou Just cannot resist the
lovely new shades in lightweight wool
for summer use that have just been
received at the Woman's Kxchangc,
Third street at llerr. The new yarns
are very, very scarce, too. and that
makes this showing all the more note-
worthy. These new shades are muchsofter and more delicate than the bril-
liant shades of last season, and ever
so much more becoming. There ts a
<lellcate green like the surf of the
sea, a new turquoise blue, a lovely
coral, and a wonderful shade of gold,
while the champagne color is quite

new and makes a stunning sweater
with collar and belt of Roman stripes.

Spring Jn tlio Home
One never thinks of going to the

Blake Shop. 225 North Second street,
for cheap goods, for everyone knows
the high quality of the wall papers,
curtains and fabrics which they offer,
and yet they show, too, many inex-
pensive papers and fabrics which have
nevertheless the artistic quality that
this shop demands in everything they
offer. For Spring they offer a charm-
ing assortment of delicately coloredrag rugs, simple but lovely fabrics for
the windows and delightful cre-
tonnes and figured linens for hang-
ings, slip covers and upholstery, as
well as some charming wall papers
which are most moderate in price, yet
of unusual and exclusive design.

Hie New Footwear
The smartest and newest feature

of the Spring pumps is the "punch-
ings," or perforations that are so lav-
ishly used, and a charming model In
a Nutan pump shown at tho Walk-
Over Boot Shop, 226 Market street,
shows this smart finish. It is a beau-
tiful calfskin pump in the rich dark
shade of tan and has a most attractive
Louis heel. The punchings extend
around the vamp and about the top of.
the pump. A little piece of suedein the inside of the pump pre-
vents the heel from slipping and this
Is just one of many little points that
makes the Walk-Over footwear so
satisfactory. This Katinka pump sells
for 17.50.

Special Window Demonstration
of

Q. R. S.
Word Rolls

i ;

Hong Kong and Poor Butterfly

Week of March 26th?3 to 9P. M.
.

C. J>\. Slklar, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas
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FRED BEACH

?Photo by Roshon.
Assistant Executive Controller of

the Commonwealth. He resides at 407
South Thirteenth street.

TARTAR BASKETBALL TEAM
WINS DECISIVE VICTORIES

7"lie second of tho championship
basketball games between tho Turk
and Tartar teams of the Seller School
was held yesterday afternoon in the
Cathedral Hall. Miss Frances Acuff
was tiniekeepr and Miss Naugle was
referee.

Both teams played well, but the
laurels of victory were won by the
Tartars with a score of 17 to 15. The
second team of the Turks and Tartars
showed unusually tine form in their
game, which the Turks lost to the
Tartars by a score of 2 4 to 18.

I'EXBROOK \V. C. T. C. MEETS
The March meeting of the Penbrook

W. C. T. U. will be held in the Lu-
theran Church to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Lizzie Zeiders will
lead a discussion of the subject "How
io Escape the Scourge of Intemper-
ance."

HOSTESS TO S. S. CLASS
Mrs. T. IS. Strain, of 2.152 North Sixth

street, pleasantly entertained members
of her Sunday school class in tho Sixth
Street United Brethren Church. Thurs-
day evening. A supper followed vari-
ous social diversions.

1 Fourth and /Z>rJ/J iMade Popular 1
I Market

?
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gjj Popular Prices ||

a a <R,. i Our Monday I
I Sales Are the g
| Real Sales? |

'vLr Tyyr Y what great crowds. You should have [pi
I ||j I YI seen them last Monday. From 9 o'clock

111 jn t jie morn jj]g- until the close of the jy
jt|j store hundreds of people visited our Millinery Department. At one time 180 customers were on the floor. j|B
H And why? Because every one of them knew'that the Hats we advertised were just what we said they j|j
Bp} were?extraordinary values. Make it a point to attend Monday's sale and effect a great big saving on your ppj
j|| Easter Plat.

| Sale Begins at 9 O'clock Monday Morning g
H As usual all the Hats offered at SPECIAL MONDAY PRICES will be displayed on large tables, on j|j
ij| which the regular RED MONDAY PRICE TICKETS willbe placed. ||

1 The Following Prices For Monday's Selling Only §
My How They Sold $1 66] trimmed and Ready-to- $0.66 S
Those Elegant Sport Hats at J[ Wear Sport Hats at ?. £ |j

l|j That's how one of our clerks express- Milan*Hemp, Italian Milan and p§j
ppj ed herself last Monday. For this Mon- Liserc straight and Mushroom |§U
f§a day we have secured another lot of those fine Milan Hemp brims ?in Black, Sand, Gold, Kelly Green, Copenhagen,

and Italian Milan and Liserc Hats with wide grosgrain Purple, Chartreuse and American Beauty exceptional
band in all the wanted shades regularly $2.98; special values at $4.00 to $4.50 special for Monday only, at

ra for Monday at $1.66. $3.66. |gj

£ Black and Colored QQ? Black Lisere QQ. Girls' Hemp 90s* B
H Hemp Hats at . .

OOC Ha ts #. .
5/OC Hats at .. . gj

Our second large purchase of a factory's 'iesc Popular Spring Novelties on jy sa jc 0 f jts evcr ||
j|B Clean-up Stock full line of Black Turbans represent" the" very* lTtesTldcasf? held?close-fitting Mushrooms in a U
Gel and medium Sailors?Misses' colored Sailors , suitable for women and misses variety of beautiful colors 51.50 5§J
BU and Mushrooms?in all the light Spring cql- close-fitting Turbans included values not trimmed free at this HB
gB ors?worth $1.50 and $2.00. regular $1.50 and $2.00 values. ? LOW MONDAY PRICE.
188 r \ f \ m
gj Another Great Sale of Large ££ Larde Fine fifi ®

§§ Black and Colored Hemp $ | T . ?
\u25bc g

flats, at ....... 1 Lisere Hats at . . . L g
H They come in all the best Sailor shapes?Chin- Many new sha Pes ln straight and rolled Sailors. W
Bi) chin, Mushrooms and Side Kolls, etc. Colors are ?Novelty Turbans?high crown Military Turbans By
Sjj Rose, Gold, Chartreuse, Copenhagen, Shadow Lawn Green', Sand , GSI
|ijj and Pearl Gray. Our regular $2.50 values. and Side Rolfs. Worth *4.00 regularly. g

Trimmed Peanut dj| CC Black Hemp *1 90 Black Lisere <M CC Black Lisere tfo Hp| Braid Sailors, at. .
.pl*vU Turbans, at.. .P * Turbans, at.. .vl00 Hats, at p£.UU £3

{§Jj Largy Black and Colored Soft finish Close-fitting <s- f nih v.Hinm ain>
ran With grosgrain binding and bands? l - Hemp Sailors, Mushrooms, brims. Our usual $3.00 value. _

nnisn Medium size.
£23 Turbans and Side Rolls. Reg- Specially priced for Monday Continental shape. Regularly Kg}

I
black and all colors. Worth *3.00. ulurly *2.00. only. *4.50 values. Note the saving. Kg)

$2.00 & $2.50 Bird Wings at $2.00 Imitation Paradisc at AA g
A large purchase of excellent quality im- lllr ppj

ported Bird Wings?Black and White and Black and Natural imitation Paradise-ex- gy
[U all the best colors?worth $2 to $2.50; special V/\* tra large sprays with heads?a good value at

Bp] Monday $2.00; specially priced for at..
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To Present the Pageant
of Christ in America

Missionary societies of the Christ
Lutheran Church, with Mrs. G. R. Lei-
digh and Mrs. Thomas Wright, presi-
dents, are arranging for a presenta-
tion of the pageant, "Christ in Amer-
ica," for Tuesday evening, March SJ, at
7.46 o'clock. In the new church build-
ing, Thirteenth and Thompson street.
Thirty people will Impersonate tho dif-
ferent nationalities of the world with-
in the borders of the United States.

A male chorus will sing, there will
be vocal solos, readings by Miss Mary
Gartland and reminiscences of the so-
ciety by several of the ex-presidents
to complete a most attractive pro-
gram.

MRS.' IaF.IBY GOES. HOME
Mrs. Scott S. Lelby and small daugh-

ter. Elizabeth Lelby, left to-day for
their home in Marysville after spend-
ing two months with Mrs. Leiby's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 11. Tyson,
406 Briggs street. Mrs. Tyson accom-
panied them and will remain for n
time in Marysville.

HOME FROM MARYLAND
Miss Esther Bishop, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William H. Bishop, Riverside,
is homo from Maryland College, Lu-
thervllle, Md., for the spring recess and
has as her guest. Miss Emily Ruhl, of
Detroit. Mich., a classmate.

VISITOR FROM OHIO
Mrs. T. H. Haviland, of Akron, Ohio,

who came here to attend the funeral
of her father, the late F. M. Douden,
of Millersburg, Is spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. H. W. Johnson,
at 1427 BerryhJU street, before return-
ing home.

Informal Tea For School
Girls With Miss Cox

Miss Dorothy E. Cox, of 2424 North
Second street, was hostess to-day at
an informal tea at her home.

The appointments were in spring ef-
fects with an arrangement of snap-
dragons, roses and pussy willows.

The guests Included: Miss Eliza
Bailey, Miss Miriam C. Cockltn, Miss
Helen R. Davis, Miss Elizabeth M.
Brandt, Miss Jane 11. Hlckok, Miss Mar-
garet Bullitt, Miss Martha Emmons,
Miss Mary W. llawt, Miss Elizabeth
Ziegler, Miss Mabel Wright, Miss Doro-
thy C. Hurlock, Miss Alice Thompson,
Miss Edith Thompson, Miss Louise
Plank, Miss Gertrude Olmsted, Miss
Marguerite Stucker, Miss Kate Dar-
lington, Miss Jean Chamberlain, Miss
Darthea Davis, Miss Florence Cocklin
Miss Elizabeth Black and Miss Judith
Lee Dismukes.

INSPECTION TRIP
ON SPECIAL TRAIN

Chambcrsburg Hospital Offi-
cials Visiting Institutions
\ Along C. V. Railroad

Chambersburg, Pa., March 24.
Mainly as a move of preparedness
Chambersburg Hospital Is planning for
an addition to the buildings which will
about double the present capacity of
30 patients, which is the limit if every

available bed be occupied. Should war
come soon hospitals will be needed
through the length and breadth of the
land and Chambersburg wants to be
ready.

President M. C. Kennedy, of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, is a

member of Governor Brumbaugh's

committee of Public Safety and he is
also a director of the Hospital.

President Kennedy furnished a spe-
cial train over his railroad and took
charge of it and of the building and
executive committees as well as the
surgical and medical staff of the hos-
pital, on a tour of inspection of hos-
pitals in this Immediate section, with
a view of securing the latest ideas as
to buildings and equipments. The
Washington County Hospital of Hag-
erstown and the Carlisle Hospital were
both on the list for visits, and, if pos-
sible, the Harrlsburg Hospital was to
be inspected.

11l Effects of Last
Summer's Paralysis

Plaque Still Felt
Pv Associated Press

New York, March 24.?0f 6,755 pa-
tients who survived Infantile paralysis
during the recent epidemic in New
York city 102 have been discharged by
clinics as cured. Ninety-five have died
since apparent recovery from the acuta
disease. Of those still receiving treat-
ment 5,003 are under clinical supervi-
sion anil 1,073 are in charge of private
physicians. The report of the commit-
tee on after-cure of infantile paralysis
cases which contains these
points out that recoveries so "far re-
corded are only part of the number
of children who will ultimately regain

the use of their limbs, as the after-
care of patients Is continued through a
period of years usually with good re-
sults.
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